Amaranth is one of the native plants of Africa is that in addition to the relative tolerance to drought conditions, has high potential forage production. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with factorial method, three varieties of Amaranth forage consist of Loura, Cim and Kharkovski and to harvest time before and after flowering with four replications at the Seed and Plants Improvement Research Institute of Iran in 2015. The results showed that significant difference between the tested varieties in terms of total dry and fresh forage yield, but there was not any significant difference between harvest time and interaction effects. Compare average showed a figure Loura whit 161.0 cm in cut1 had the maximum height and the Cim and Kharkovski respectively, with 155.0 and 146.9 cm stem height ranked in next categories. The maximum stem diameter over the equivalent of 20.6 mm in class a belongs to Kharkovski rather than the other two varieties with average 16.9 and 16.8 mm. Finally the Laura with 9090.3 and 13.05 total fresh and dry forage yield and relative superiority of Crude protein, Crude fat, Digestibility, Relative Forage Quality and Relative Feed Value compared to the other two varieties were superior.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the Karaj research station belongs to Seed and Plant Improvement Research Institute of Iran in the spring 2015. This research located at 320 34' N, 280 32' S, the soil type at the experimental site was sandy loam. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four replications in the factorial method with three varieties of Amaranth consists of Loura, Cim and Kharkovski and two harvest times was performed before and after flowering. All amaranth varieties belonging to species A. Hypochondriacs L. Plots consisted of six rows with 6 meter length, between and within row spacing were 0.6 and 0.1 meter respectively. Soil was prepared in early bloom and seeds planted on the firmed bed at 1-2 Cm depth in mid May. Fertilization, Irrigation weed and insect control were followed like to other leafy forage crop. Ten randomly selected plants were collected at harvest time to measure growth parameters consisting, plant stems, height and diameter, leaf to stem rate and tiller per plants. Two middle rows were used for the yield determinations. Dry weights were recorded after drying the fresh forage at 750C in the oven for 72 h. Crude protein, Crude fat, Digestibility, Relative Forage Quality and Relative Feed Value were determined in Iran Animal Science Research Institute laboratory. Analysis of variance for all traits was done by the MSTAT-C software and for means comparison used Duncan's multiple range tests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Overall Growth Trend
The overall process average figures for germination about 5 days after planting and emergence 7-9 days after planting, step 3-leaf stage of the plant is about 15 to 17 days after planting happened. The rapid growth of the plant after step 5-leaf stage and about 22 days after planting. First harvest before flowering in Kharkovski about 62 days after planting, and in the other two varieties of 70 days after planting. The harvest time up after flowering in the Kharkovski was determined about 82 days after planting, and the other two in 85 days after planting was done. The second harvest before and after flowering Kharkovski variety, arrange 32 and 34 days after cut1, the figure is 41 and 48 days for Loura variety and 43 and 52 days after for Cim respectively. With regard to reducing the ambient temperature of the third cut Kharkovski figure is approximately 59 days after the second and the remaining two varieties arrange the figures 54 and 52 days after planting. Become rotten due to shoot and destroy the tillering after flowering in cut3 did not produce acceptable performance (Table 1) . 
Vegetative Traits
The results of analysis of variance showed that there were significant difference in plant height, stem diameter and tiller per plants, but there were not any significant differences between stem diameter means in cut2 and leaf to stem ratio in each cut. The harvest time treatment had significant effects on stem height and diameter in consecutive cut and average number of tillers per plant, but this treatment had not any effects on leaf to stem ratio.
The interaction figure stem diameter, leaf to stem ratio and tiller per plant means having no significant effect (Table   2) . ns, * and ** are nonsignificant and significant at 5% and 1% levels respectively By comparison, the average height of the shoot showed Loura whit 161.0 and 139.0 cm stem height in cut1 and 2 produce the highest plant height and placed in class a. The lowest plant height in cut1 and 2, equivalent 146.9 and 116.3 cm were seen in Kharkovski variety and were placed in a separated class (Table 3) . Means, in each Colum, followed by at least one letter in common are not significantly different at the 5% probability level
The plant height in harvest time before flowering treatment were less than to harvest time after flowering treatment and on the contrary was a more tiller per plants and stem diameter. The other researchers have also reported statistically significant difference among the amaranth varieties stems height [14] . There is a negative correlation between the stem diameter and height. The stem height usually reduces leads to an increase in diameter [15] . The stem diameter means comparison was specified that the highest stem diameter equal 21.0 mm were seen in cut1 and harvest after flowering. In contrast, stem diameter at the cut2 was due to stem decay, this issue also affected the leaf to stem ratio and forage quality (Table 4) . Means, in each Colum, followed by at least one letter in common are not significantly different at the 5% probability level In this experiment, was not seen any significant difference between leaf to stem ratio, but leaf to stem ratio for Loura, Cim and Kharkovski were 1.65, 1.56 and 1.49 percent in cut1 and this trait in cut2 were 1.14, 1.28 and 1.29 percent respectively. Also, there was not any significant difference between the leaves to stem ratio of the point harvest time treatments and interaction effects. The high growth rate and tiller strength after cutting are the best traits for forage crops [16, 17] . The mean comparison was showed, that the Loura variety with 4.72 tillers per plant had the highest and Cim and Kharkovski with 4.63 and 3.20 tillers per plant were in the next category. The other research also reported that the harvest time had significant effects on tiller ability [9] . Delays in the harvest reduced tiller ability in cut2, because of a delay in harvest decrease soluble shoot assimilates and increase pest damage. The interaction effects showed Loura variety whit 5.05 tillers produce the highest tiller per plants in cut2 before flowering and the lowest amount equaling 2.75 tiller produce by Kharkoski after flowering treatment. The interaction effects were shown that the highest plant stem equals 179.3 cm produced in Loura vareity and harvest after flowering and the lowest stem height equals 117.0 cm were seen in Kharkovski and harvest time before flowering treatment. The highest stem height in cut2 after flowering for Cim variety was 155.8 cm and the lowest one was 113.8 cm in Kharkovski before flowering (Table 5) . Means, in each Colum, followed by at least one letter in common are not significantly different at the 5% probability level
Fresh and Dry Forage Yield
Analysis of variance showed significant difference between varieties, fresh and dry forage in consecutive cuts and total forage yield. The harvest time also had significant effects on fresh yield in consecutive cuts and dry yield in cut2 but had not any effects on total yield and finally interaction effects had significantly different effects for fresh and dry forage yield in cut2 (table 6). The yield comparison showed that there were significant difference between varieties, fresh and dry yield in consecutive cuts and total yield. The highest fresh and dry yield in cut1 and 2 equally 72.08, 18.18 tons per hectare fresh yield and 10.43, 2.62 tons per hectare dry yield belong to Loura variety and the other two varieties were placed in the next class. The Loura total fresh and dry forage yield was 90.30 and 13.05 and it placed in class a, the total forage yield of two other varieties was less than Loura variety and were placed in common group b (Table 7) . Means, in each Colum, followed by at least one letter in common are not significantly different at the 5% probability level
In addition, the harvest time treatments had significant effects on fresh and dry yield. The harvest after flowering in cut1 whit 68.33 tons per hectare fresh yield was superiority because of this treatment growth period was 15 to 20 days longer than the before flowering harvest treatment. Finally, there was no significant difference between the total fresh and dry forage yield for harvesting time treatments. In this regard, the best treatment is determined considering the ease of harvest and forage quality (Table 8) . Means, in each Colum, followed by at least one letter in common are not significantly different at the 5% probability level
The comparison of interaction effects was shown significantly different between fresh and dry forage yield in cut2. The most fresh and dry yield equations 21.45 and 3.04 tons per hectare were produced by Loura variety and harvest time before flowering (Table 9) . Means, in each Colum, followed by at least one letter in common are not significantly different at the 5% probability level Forage quality analysis showed that Loura variety whit 12% protein, 2.4% crude fat, 69.1% digestible, 171.5% relative feed value and 174.6% relative forage quality were superior to other varieties (Table 10) . Means, in each Colum, followed by at least one letter in common are not significantly different at the 5% probability level Some others researcher reported that amaranth forages have height levels of protein, fat and their silage have height relative forage quality for dairy cow and fattened sheeps [11, 13, 18, 19] .
CONCLUSION
The results showed that the Loura amaranth variety whit 150 cm stem height, 14.5 mm stem diameter, 1.4% leaf to stem ratio, 4.72 tillers per plant, tow cuts and 111 days growth duration, can produce 90.30 and 13.05 tons per hectare fresh and dry forage yield, also Loura forage quality was superior to other varieties. The harvest time before flowering was better than harvest time after flowering. Compare the average harvest time in terms of the amount of forage produced showed that cut before flowering than cut after flowering in terms of the amount of dried fodder production excellence. The growth duration of harvest before flowering was 23 days less than harvest after flowering, this issue in terms of management and of having ample opportunity to prepare the ground for the next crop of tremendous importance.
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